
WESTON AVIATES

AND ATHENA WINS
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OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING

Wo aim to keep to tho front.

If you do not find what you wfoh, coll

ngftin. Tho next time we may have it.

w might be able to establish woukl
ncounUr revolt to soon m our wr

U withdrawn. Th self respecting and
prudent Newfoundland dog will not in-

terfere In a tat fltht,
Mexico will work iwt Itt own h1vi

tkm, or It lent worthy of salvation.
Only whan It reach mat of com.
plot chaos ahouh) th United Stats
InUrvsne, ami then only In

with th South Ami rlcan repub-
lics, which are aa much concerned aa
w In the maintenance of the Monroe
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Patterns will ho hero very soon.

We carry the well known brand of Wsdoctrine. Meanwhile, distressed Amer
icana may aav their livea by fleeing
acroaa the border. Their money they
should have been wise enough to Invest
under their own flag.

T. Corsets.

THE BRANDT STORE

Uifat Xcnm
Athena 10, Weaion 3.
Miliun-Krvewater- Hell I.

Rut Saaiar'i Cast
Weston at Helix.
Mllum-Kreewater- Athena.

The mistska. mad by thia govern

Th atory la such a sad on that we

ment waa In meddling; In the slighteet
degree with the affairs of our trouble-
some neighbor. It should not be re-

peated unless such 'a step becomes
cannot print It her without smearing
the sporting Page with briny tears. We
prefer to leave the harrowing detailsplainly unavoidable. '
to Scorer Ilarnea, who alao wept, we II

be bound, when he wrote the sad ue
An Oregonlan Merganthalvr threw a ecrlptlon which Is herewith appended

"Why, to the Celilo celebration, or fishi-

ng1, or camping, or hunting, or autoing or
anywhere that you will need lunches. We
have everything that is eatable, and can as-

sure you of something nice for a lunch.

In tabulated form.
It Is more than enough to aay that

At the other night, and squirted out
th following jumble of capital letters
fifteen succeesiv times on th Sunday

Weaion had that gam with Athena
well In hand up to the fatal seventh

edition market page: when the Suburbanite began to take
kindly to O'ltarra'a slants snd to slamETAOINSHRDLU .

VY feel much more composed, thank them out to centerfleld. fielder M

Turner, who ordinarily knows how to
garden pretty well but was shifted outyou, with hand composition.
of his regular poeltlon. couldn't
em. somehow. They went over him,Oregon legislator who assert that

and under him snd through him until
proapectlve victory hsd been convertedthey voted for an important and ques-

tionable land grant resolution without
knowing what it contained, likewise

Into overwhelming and dire defeat.

To the Peoplo of Weston:
Now is the timo to buy your next win-

ter's wood. Wo have contracted for
several hundred cords cut from largo
pino trees and are prepared to sell you
wood cheaper than you have bought it
for ten years. Wo will deliver thia
wood, for cash only, to any placo in
Weston at FOUR DOLLARS AND

FIFTY CENTS ($4.60) per cord. Or-

ders will be taken at any timo and do-live- ry

made as soon as possible.

Weston Brickyard

and loe Oaburn'a piratical gang
Invaders gloated gloatingly aa they
merrily chased Ihemaelvea around theconfessby the aame token that they

played the fool to another man's knave.

And don't forget that we have a nifty
line of Men's Furnishings Summer Hats,
Caps, Gloves, Underclothes, Outing Shirts
and Light Summer Shoes.

lot
After Oardener Turner had touched

hla match to the gas ths balloon went"How many people do you know. In
very, very high. Home of the real of

cluding youmeif, who ran repeat the
ten commandments?" Exchange. the boys acquired that liuouclant

touch that cornea from loftlneast, and
Brother, more people than w know, booted the mundane sphere which In

this Instance waa enclosed In perfectly
good hone hide. Farmer O'Harr gt

including yourself, who obey 'em.

dtuy looking down, derrlcked hlmae.lt
to terra flrma snd called Fulford toYesterday it snowed, thua spoiling
the mound for the final aian Fula beautiful spring rhapsody with which
ford being some little twlrler himaelf.th Leader was sure it could break He stopped the onalaught of th ene

into tb Monday Crawfish. my, but not until they hsd worked
their deadly will.

STRAWBERRIES, Green Peas and
New Spuds are the new additions to our
vegetable counter which holds many appe-

tizing green goods for the table.
The local baaeball magnate InformsTh Colonel should have known that ua confidentially that he himaelf lost

he would be bound to smell a little the game thruugh an error of Juilg WMJlment. but that even Muggay MKlrawhimself if he fooled too much around
th New York Barnes. pulla a boner now and then. It con

eolra himaelf by the clever showing of
his youngaters, snd the faat plsys put
through by Fulford. O'Harr andWITH LEFT HOOK Wood around the third station and the
terminal. Umatilla ChiefWs believe we've already mentionedTO THE STOMACH
Mr. Ilarnea, but 'twill do no harmL 1 O'Haira 53560above him again Into the limelight
In order that he may grow ueed to

Betty Eras Pats Uny Kitckell t Sites la fame. Here's whsl he relates:
la a pure-bred- , tirown-wae- s stsinon, rrgiairreo in inettt Taint Isaai af Writes lest. H 111 Stud llouk of the American Trolling Knftetcr In rule I. Height. IllAthena

Rrooks 21.
V. Williams If

3 4 .standard Urol. Sire, Alton II., xw.hands: weight, 1150 pounds.
dam. I'riacllla J.: sire of sire. Allsmont. ttWU; dam of sire. Tecora;

(Phone Main 241)

- - HABERDASHER
Saturday evening at Weston opera Stone cf sir of dam, thinner N. II. . 24270; dam of dam, tugenl KAly

house. Portland Bobby Evans put out Kerf lb ....
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GROCER Larry Mitchell. Portland welterweight, K. Williams
IVrrt.ll 3b .In the third round of a boxing bout

scheduled to so ten roumls. (Wiaw rf . . .

TERMS -- To Insure msr with foal, O; season. flSOO. Best of
car taken to avoid accidents, but not responsible should sny occur.

WESTON, at Slsmper's Stable-Ap- ril 9. 10. 17. 18. !S, 2. Msy t, 4,
11. 12, 19. 20. 27. 2a. June 4. A. 12. 13, 20. 21. 2. i.
THR0N 0LSEN, Owner and Handler, Pendleton, Orefjort

Kins'., c ...Mitchell was outclassed In every.
thins; but weight, and a plainly In Sliick p
distress almost from the beginning of

Total 43 It) 13 20 6hostilities. He Jolted Hobby a time or
two st long range, but In faat Inftght Weston ah
Ing Evans was so evidently his master

Itlomtrren 2b 4
Fulford 3b 3
Kennsrtl ss 4

that the result was never In doubt.
The bell saved him ' In the second
round. In the third Evana thrice put
him to the floor, and the third time Wonde 4WESTON LEADER

CLARK WOOD, Psklbher
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K. Turner lb 4

Kirkpatrlck If 4
he stayed for the count. Me was dased
when lifted to his feet and wanted to Smith rf 4

2

Local Lodge Directory
STKVKNM MUM IK No. 49, K. OK t

Meets every Wrfluewui etenlar.
J. K. Kngliah, t. C. Clark Wsod,
K. of It. A K.

iVWTtiN l.tMlK Nt. eft. A, K. A.
M. Meela ery awoial and Immil

Hatortlay In each itionlh, lltchard
Morrlaon, W. M. I II. Davis, Hee.

WrXltlN I,tMiK NO.fi. I. O, O. r.
Meets evert Thurwtay evenlnif. W.

II Could. N. l. A. A. Kees, He.

O'Harrap 3
M. Turner rl I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Strict! in Afhnct
Ttii Year fl RO

8i Months 0 75
Fnnr Months 0 BO

Total. 33 3 8Z7 12 8

WESTON GARAGE
H. L. HEDRICK

Expert Auto and Gas Engine Repairing

All. Work Guaranteed

Start It Isalap
m m v - wAthena 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 4 10 if The pamp dimmer

. ADVERTISING RATES

Per inch r month SO 80
Per inch, one insertion 20
loml, er line each insertion Oft

Weston 10200000 0- -3 lbs L"VT.directly lino Hoe.: K O. OvMuaa, Kin. He.ssl-- 1II The water ISamair?
snd M Iwsys purs, coldTwo-bas- e hits Coshaw 2, Shkk. F.. WKHTtiN t'AMI NO. 112. W. O. W.

Meet a the Oral ami llilnl Hatunlajfresh. No wsier tlorarsWilliams, Wood.FRIDAY APRIL 30. IOI5 tana of say kind I uted. of each month. Monro Turner, V.ss they w sw be kept c lean-Hi- re

water mtm corns direct
from th well.

Three-ha- s hits DePeatt, Brooke,
Home runs King.
Double plsvs Brooks to Harmon.
Nuralier of innlnira pitched by O

Enttrta at th sesteffks at Wcttee, Onsen,
as atceaal-cla- vail sutler.

Uarra 8, Hhick , Fulford I.
lias hlts-- off O'llarra 12. Slilck 8.

MILWAUKEE AIR POWER
WATER SYSTEM

Beessere semes freei s task of eeai peeaeed
sir aappiMd b. aaaollne or cMh.r pow.r,

Leander or Lord Byron would have a ruitoru i.
Struck out by O'Harr 8. Fulford 2.helluva tiro right now in swimming

th Hellespont. , 1 SlilcK 7. ucaoperiin an? nuatbr rx araiia
aBasea on halls off O'llarra 1. Ful;;: ford 1, 8hlck I.

Yprea is pronounced to rhyme with I'sssed bslls-KJ- nir 2. Wood 2.

,C. J. J. IWelrr. Clrrk.
Kl'ltKKA ASHKMHI.V NO. 24, UN-lie- d

Artlaana. Meets III first and
tlilnl M ijiiiIh a In each month. Net
lie Mn.vlH-e- , M. A. Kranee V. Wood.
Heereisry.
HTKI'IIANIK TKMIT.K NO. S4. PV

tlilsn Klaiers. Meets the second and
fourth Mondntsln esoh month. Anna
O'llarra. M. K. f. Luella I'lnkertoo,
M. of K. It C.
HIAWATHA ItKIIKKAH IXDOK

No. HH. Meets ths seooml and fourth
Tucsilas of sach month. Ann O'-

llarra, N. (J. (Mrs,. Kirkpatrlck,
Itce. Hoc. little Ilrandt, Fin. Me.
CltrSK'KNT C'HAITKK NO. 41, O.

I'',. H. Meets th second and foMrth)
Kriilny of each month. Mary K.
llarnes, W. M. Alice V. 1'rlce. See.

Umpire, Dorrs nee: scorer, 8. Uarnes.sleepers, but otherwise is a good place
for them to stay away from.

winated. Conn. Physicians ssy an
"The easiest way for a girl to catch operation by which Richard Brlggs,

dairyman, wesrs a new eyetl msde

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 75
One hundred.......... 1 00
Two hundred........ 1 50
Each additional hundred. 0 30

of flesh from his arm, will be successhusband Is by not trying," says a
fellow who evidently doesn't know.

Of eutarna ai an sioance.
Can a I iaa. auo powar aaa
belauatljr eel at Mkprtare for Sre sarvtae. Coal
hula. eario install la near of
old hoaaa, raanlos eoi lew.
SalLiaetloa guafaotesd of
awaey back.

Look Into This
now wbilo your farm
buildings are safe,
and protect tbem
from firo and Iota.
You'll want a water
system some time.
Get the best and get
it now th "Milwau-
kee Air Power."

ful.

None of us may amount to much
around here, but live coward in Wes-
ton is worth a trench full of dead he
roes in Europe.

if

Mm

Dr. J. G. McMATH

OSTEOPATH

Office one block north of th bank

ATHENA, OREGON

Cuba announces that it will permit
no more prize fights which perhaps is
just as well for the moral welfare of
the fighters.

Electric Treatments Given
(Portland Bobby Evans.)JUST HEP OX WATCEFTJLLT WaJTDtS

We also install

Complete Electric- - Lighting
Plants for Farms

Just fill out this blank and mail:

Phon S21
know what happened, not aa yet real
Izlng that he had received a powerful
left hook In the pit of the stomach

The Oregonian'a attitude on the
Mexican question reminds us of trying
to cure a plague patient by taking pos-
session of his house and sleeping in

At that, however, Mitchell shows
promise, having the advantage of
youth and strength and aome degree
of akilL He was up against a finished Nature's Foodhis bed. The following excerpt illus 1 Dr. Farnsworth jtrates it as well as another:

I am Interested in Water Supply-Light- ing

Plant (underline one or
both) and would like more Infor-
mation.

Name

P. 0. Address

"MeManus wss evidently a brave
man whose confidence in the United DENTIST

ling craftsman, who csn deliver a
punch with the best of the light-
weights.

Abe Oordon, 10S pounds, displayed
much cleverness In his preliminary
three-roun- d go wtlh Harry Alexander,
Athena lightweight, and was given
the decision.

Bud Anderson of Portland and Van-couv-

who was regarded as a comer

States had not been destroyed, though
it hsd been severely tried. It is no
reproach to his memory that he fought

Phon or writ for
an appointment.

fr horses and cattle Is the grass thst
grows on mesdow and hill. J'lia net
best thing is swsct, clean, hay and
feed that comes from our mill. Whun
you need rolled grain of tha right sort
for keeping your livestock in fin fet-
tle, look for our aign and the good
thinga for for your dumb srvni.'tstored in our bins. We handle Steam
Rolled Barley, Oata and Wheat: .
Hour, MillNtulTa and Chicken Feed,
We're local agsnts for Pescock r'loi.r
and Blatchford's Calf Meal. Phon 281.

D. R. WOOD the Feed Man

nopeiessiy sgainst an army; It Is a re-

proach to the United States that our
flag is so little respected in Mexico

Mail this tothat an army of bandits dared to at-
tack an American citizen."

Tempi Building

Pendleton Oregon
until he encountered both Leach Cross
and the appendicitis, waa present at
the ringside, and announced through
Referee Carpenter that he would

NOTICE TO PATRONS

Electric Service
Our tariff has been filed with the Oregon Railroad Commission,

and th following rule must be strictly observed:

RULE 2. Any bill not paid before the 30th of each month
becomes delinquent and the supply of electricity msy be dis-
continued without notice to the customer, in which case an
additional payment of 60 cents will be required to turn elec-

tricity on again. The right is reserved to discontinue the
supply or to refuse to supply anyone with electricity who is
in debt to the Company.

We want to be square with our patrons and to give them good
service, and only ask them to be square with us. If you sre dissat-
isfied with your meter readings or for any other reason, kindly notify
cs and w will endeavor fo make amends.

Any and all contracts for service must be msde with the
Company.

See that your receipts are countersigned by E. A. Zerba or by
Laura Smith.

Our tariff may be found at the DeMoes Furniture Store or at
th Weston Leader office.

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg. Wash.

Mexico has the plague. Ergo, it be ELECTRIC SUPPLY &
challenge the winner.

FIXTURE CO.Karl Coutts has about completed
arrangements for another meeting be

comes the duty of Uncle Sam to seize
and chastise the patient, rule his dis-

ordered household and expose himself
to pestilence.

"The greatest good to the greatest
number" of our own people demands
that we keep out of Mexico as long as

106 Eaat Main St. . - Walla Wallatween Bobby Evans and Billy Farrell,
a fart lightweight with whom Evans
Is very anxious to again try conclu Or see WATTS & ROGERS

Weston, Oregon, wmmsions. This engagement will very
likely to be staged at Athena, where a
substantial guarantee Is said to havew possibly can, and let th sullen pa-

tient alone to die or recover aa Provi been offered, and la sure to attract a
large attendance from Pendleton,dence wills. Because th lives and

J. H. Hough
Practical Painter

Will be glad to do your work,
and guarantees satisfaction.

Calf" Materials furnished by my-
self or patrons.

Leave orders at Frank Skinner's
residence, S, Broad St.

Wcbton - On axes on

Walla Walla and Intermediate points.property of comparatively few Ameri
can eitizens are endangered, we are Mitchell remains at Weston, and la

working with Evans at his training
quarters in the local gymnasium.

iraulfi tunrke mm mtvyrttiitu mtnntm-- r m
tt: HmkI ihoiM, kum mr phatm Mul 4
s.TtHkm for Mil SKAHOH m4 mm
On fHlHUtUtW, lUltk MftfrSrtMNM.

FATtNTS BUILO POUTONtS far
fan. Our (rm booklvf UAi horn, Ks4 1 fmM

ml WT jroej mtmmj. Writs) Msttojr

D. SWIFT & CO.
aiTiHT Lawvaaa.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorneyat-La- w

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts. .

ATHENA, 0RE00N

not obliged to risk thousands of other
lives, entail the enormous expense of
an invasion and shoulder a burden thst
w might hsve to carry forever. The
Mexicans hat us, and any government

I wilt carefully look after your lots
In the Weston cemeteries for a reason-
able fea. 1. U Fuson. ,

303 Seventh St, WashlanttM, D. 6.


